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Busou Shinki is a fictional Japanese girl, with a high birth rank, who has a set of bionic armor
that enhances her abilities in fighting and self defense. She is a fictional character in the
PlayStation Portable (PSP) entertainment (published in Japan as Busou Shinki: Bujinkan, see
also the Manga series) product line of Konami Digital Entertainment as well as other video
games titles. The original character and product line was created by Masami Ohto, based on
the character designs by Yoshitaka Amano. The first game in the series, Busou Shinki: Super
Battle Masters, was developed and released by Konami Digital Entertainment for the
PlayStation Portable (PSP) (released in Japan as Busou Shinki: Bujinkan Super Battle Masters)
entertainment (see also the Manga series). Konami released two sequels to the series. The
first, Busou Shinki: Battle Masters Mk.2 (Busou Shinki: Bujinkan Battle Masters 2: Kenjuu
Yami!), was developed and released by Konami Digital Entertainment for the PlayStation
Portable (PSP). A second entry in the series, Busou Shinki 2: High Spirits! has also been
released and licensed by Konami Digital Entertainment. Busou Shinki ( Bus Shinki, literally
armament god princess) is a product line of small, armored women action-figure toys
manufactured by Konami Digital Entertainment first released in Japan in 2006. Several video
games have been released, all derived from the Busou Shinki action figure product line.
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